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nr***,*™8*. Louis, 0,8. 21.-An her Ht,, tha I ------------ ‘ The ,

seeïï stssFor * nrs&ir *•*" s
tion. The stage *U decorated with British City. *• When"heard ’the shooting, I ran Into
and American flag, and a brass band cental- ■ ______ _ mo* her', room. Father say, : ‘Runaway,

îsbîs -mïïbm.-s- mmar,*nrt
Hojm In this country, he said, surprised him , '< “ °» • „ lately.” -^vi,; ,
end he isw the beginning of greet pnibltm ’’ J ^ ’XP-*£.' ïfp^'P'* heed of the checking

Los doit, Dec 22—The leader, of the as to the beet mean, by which the .octal and Vancouver, Deo, 22.—(Speotal)-G. F. 1 0°*. ?*.?**
McCarthyite leotion of the Irish parUa- industrial interest, of the produoem oouldbe Ashford, « employe at the C. P. R. freight afternoon : “Itiiiok Ashford was stillta 
meotary party hare thrown a bombsbeU In subserved. He urged the unification of ehede here, terminated « drinking bout at A the employ of the company, though ht left 
the Liberal camp b, serving a notice upon Trades Union, on all social and political o’clock this roornlag by shooting and killing ^-mteiÿy*veral daye ago. I never had

^T«ri“SKhthJ.^oMS«^ hmX^&^^g^ith^m
uendenoe ore, in their opinion, be pHoed between the**?Ioh and** poor* he aald^ d*n*hter Mildred, and attempting bnt not Lougheed. I did not know he had any 
upon the vote of the Irish party unless the » Under consumption over production and aooomplishing hie own d—traction. He le grievaneee.. Theonlythmryloan entnrtrin le 
principles of Home Rnfa for Ire- the selfishness of greedy monopoly now to jail, charged with the murder of the IT** *j7*~ .V*^.**

land are etrongiy reaffirmed in the JT U .Uhe dtv h*
Queen s speech on the occasion of k monstrosity As the percentage of the ” *»• *»dene madness ie at the ofty hoe- of the C.P.R , and no doubt he was under 

* the reassembling of parliament, andin other .hare of the laborer in hie produit has de- Pital, where the opinion ie expressed that the delnsion that a number of.the n-nwere
ways offioially announced as the first plank creased, that of the capitalist has increased, she too will die. The fearful tragedy has 5* h“ been drbkfag
in the platform of the Liberal party. These now the currency ooojurere .re kick- horrified the entire community and nothing theorvU Vhît thfa ter? 
demands, It fa explained by tiTlrtsh lead- bl‘nd 7°- to‘he *** «■ ^«4 of. * ^ ^ **"
ere, have been necessitated by the profound hfme tlme lnorearing tbh Areat di*- Ashford, who Ha British army pensioner, ,
sensation whldh has been created in the , Asa remedy tor thU Mr. Burns name here from London several years ago,
Irish ranks by the declaration made by «ggeeted sooHlim pure and simple. He and has been in the employ of the C.P.R.

»»<™tsrarj;- “:„sr,s!«fE
and that it would be impemlhleto owrry the parte for IndianapolH vaut when the drinking fever was not
country with the measure at the first or _________—------ * np0n him, he has always been in
evenoneof the principal issues contended ANTICIPATING RIOTS receipt of good wages, and hia pretty cot- *® ®to I"'renotooo, thence to Behring sen.
for by the Liberal party, The. speaker went. AflltvirAliflW iliuio. tags on Keefer street is a model home, well Assistant Secretary of the Treasury Hamlin,
on to say that the Irish ought to be content- j R ^ ^ ^ f furetehed and showing a thoughttal heure- *h° reoe“tI/ returned from Behring
with a merely local government and net ~®°\1 , concentrât! n i wite,, in lte everv appointaient. It was “** reported that the revenue interests
haggle for an Independent parliamentary troops which began in the evening of the here thal tba terrlb|e u.s™dy fj mo—, to that locality were ineuffloiently 
government in the face ■ of the Inevitable, prorogation of parliament has been eon- j„K waa enacted. Ashford had been drink- PrfHottd, and in consequence Secretary 
A merely local ffovernment, he had no tinned without cessation. A semi official ini hard for a wetk past aSd eyti^Fy ex- “^*”«4 tb* *•

"-7““- -f ■ psïa
deratood to mean that thatoswmatiuee, fofi only in ri» ordinary course of military die- m„oh intoxicated and «thfa way home, sod ®er Pleoe will be taken by tl 
the take of fioslly dispoetag«bf , tha^Irieh. position to keep the garrison complete. The supplied with a bottle of whiskey with 2*1‘er Hamilton, of Philadelphia, 
question, and to allow a good part of the opposition editors and deputies ridicule the whioh to continue' hie debauch, ha met a ,8mi Franofaoo will occupy 
eeuion to bo devoted to other measures, explanations and insist that the government frfand with whom be had a short but elgni- th® P”'? wUlha

- would gladly agree to support such a bUL fa preparing for riot». : fient oonvareatkW • ||*^)OOmUea when ehes reaohee
Mr. McEwen to a very intimate friend of ------ ^ ■ ',;jè .. .. I’ve left my job at the freight,riiede,”
Lord Rotebery, and thlefMt has given rise to ARMENIAN HOBROBS. he said. *• I cannot gat along with Adam
the report which ha. been widely olronHted AWlMUAfl flUJUWA.. Lougheed (the bead ehecke*) I’m inde- SWORN TN
by the Irish members that Lord Rosebery —------- pendent cf them all, any#W,'fo, Tvh kot i - ■ • WMMwW*
had read and approved Mr. MoEwen’a re- „. . . . . Sy pension of ud<«kr adeyVnd FfagoSg
niàrks before hto Bdinburgh speech waa de- E®rl Klmbfirll Strongly Urged to T wau’! need even thrte” i8OTD®
lirered. Whether or not Mr. MoBwen’s Take Action in the This last remark while little heeded at New MembSPB at Hon. Mr.
a£reM waa offioially tombed, It certainly Matter. the time, tons* fmaliwTae^fiMdV that j BowelPa Cabinet Formally
hadhad thaeffeet to throw ardent Home ________ Aehford eonteniplated .tte-Mieto of tit ' ot i lMté the Oat6. ’
Rule Liberals Into a state of oonster- little family and his own destruction and ’ ’ ' -,sa -■
nation, to inoenee the McCarthyite wfag Grogg Misrepresentations — A Self- thus guardedly referred to his intention. j -—-m-rv, . -M--
fJSLSTLT? si ofP3uWm Confeeaed Anarchist FieureS, Th. ^afternoonh. oon^nedhi. orgi. All of Them Heartily Congratulated 
delight. The latter faotion of the Irish 88 kn Armenian. day, which <re*étibé,4uehtto referriS to. OS KPW Admw»ttfci»na séi
party have all along predloted that the min- - He remained downstaimmom M the night ! '1-' " tien.- "
Utey would break their pledge to pursue the drinking, and his unhappy wife took their :Home Rote policy of Mr. Gladstone to the WashiwMon, Deo. 21.-The State de- uprtïïr» ^ritiTher so the* Tev ’
end, and the deolaratlone of Mr. MoEwen fa partment baa not learned that the Ottoman m|„bt not witneea their father’s dissipation. Mpstrxal, Deo, 21,—(Special)—Premier 
regarded as confirming theb prediction. In porte hae given the requested sanction for At about six in the mototog be HedrlM^ 'B*f<»JSu4‘'bahln»t ministers Coetfgan,
the msantlm^oommudi^ti'ms o^ the sub- Congu, Jewett to 1000BpM, the commis- «talrs to hfa wUe’s reom wd ^oIdufare^at -Mfoltf/lvèsTbipkey. and Mtintague, were
]9ot *re passing between Mr. Money Mid . . he hsd determined td kill her. She tried to 'I *,• . .. nruj . .tT,Lord Rosebery with a view of formulating «Ion to ArmenU, as an independent commis- jjjgy prayeriMid ente^iee fyMÏ at theWMwr hotel this morn-
syme plan which will /be satisfactory to the sloner as directed by the President, or that were nnhear’d by the drink-maddened ffig, preparatory to being sworn inbe theb 
MoCarthyltes and at the same time f Tttflwy hae reached any definite oonolnsion ipan and teariag Adwn the bedeldtifte hè ùew^ffioee tÿ Boti^lbtotiëen At the Vtd*

in the matter. It fa offioially known, how- fired twioa at hUj wife^ ns jahe lay betirasiA 'iMd retidenoe on Bhwbrook etreeL Rally 
ever, that Minister TerriU fa with his usual 4tolehWMg.hSt» d«*ath“ aid T Montreal', mort prominent Conservatives
vigor, pressing the Grand Vider for action a fourth boÜel? overtook the elder drl, MIL Wèhe attire hotel to pay thhb jeepeole and*
on the President's proposition. It fa quite dred, who had risen in terror and*was try- thbfi oongratulatiohs to tke new ministers,
olear, however, that up to this time noth- -u. 4&: .oaths ware administered by John

**' Jnghae- been definitely determined upon, as Aïï-îS^ J.^AfoGee, clerk of the privy oouncil,

WWW -WWW of Lord Aberdeen.S^S^^T’oStL^Dick^
toSk the departmental oath, the oath of al- 

Wbile the offioer was assisting the poor lefHnoe and the oath of Privy oounouior i

velvet shots on the upper floor tod theb ««*1 The other members of the cabinet 
father rushed down with the intention <* 4e#et need to seek es-etootton. Senator 
killing them too. They escaped and, were 
seeking help when they met the

Ashford in the meantime also hurried 
from the soene af his crime, and running te
the Vaneouvsr-Westminster tram line, octL i n-> > nnti*ov;-.i . -we-’

ing himself in' front of ^to ay ^ e«didirfend.f Bum1 ogltlobme

If the crltleiem were the work' of an AUkeri- 
oan it would be aooapted without a munpnr, 
boMtfanot thework of an American, and

gate and partiÿ à guest he' Wee justified la 
hfaremarks. .Perhaps be/night better have

Idwed aoaoen by Mr.' Barna criticisms, the 
Writer thinks la a sore trial of the city's 
temp*. - It adds : “Jtt fe not entirely to 
the point to iey that his dicta may also be 
ten*, so many things are true. - All the good 
Wings in Aomrica are just as true as 
of t#»bad ones.” ..-m* ,,4-
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I& Co , Hies,Great Distress in Ireland — Irish 
Political Prisoners Not to 

Be Liberated.
SwriRngs, 
Stiff Joints,

Ukers, ** 
Did Sores,

I ;back and klU me. 
drinking ah awful lot
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SIR JOHN THOMPSON. oommander-in-ehief in Chihli, for seeding 

false reports of victories, whereas he 
retreated from Yaehan and lost Ph^- 
yang and Anohow, and Admiral Ting 
for failing ta protect Port Arthur and for 
cowardice. It to reported that the authori
ties refused a pass to the porte to a detach
ment of Russian marines sent to guard the 
legation of Reads.

Impressive Funeral Service in the 
- Basilica at the Canadian 

2 f t Capital.
I............. . ^egedy is but

toother of the long list of crimes directly 
attributable to violons drinking.”

!

Preparations on Board H. M. S. 
“ Blenheim Sir Charles

Tapper. - •

FOR THE PACIFIC.
Nbw Ycm, Deo. 21._The revenue 

ter Perry, which was ordered to the

BISMARCK’S RECEPTION.
Berlin, Deo. 21.—Although sB 

atrstione were avoided during the journey, 
the people of Friedrichsruhe were allowed 
to receive Bismarck with the usual honors. 
The most conspicuous residents of the town 
and the land owners of the district had 
gathered at the station. The fire brigade 
stood with burning torches in front of the 
castle and some 300 persons awaited hto 
coming a short distance from the gate. AH 
uncovered ee the old Wan passed ; bnt 
was no cheering. The demeanor of the 
Prfnoe's neighbors showed that they wished 
to fat him know do#’ deeply they sympa
thized with him In We loss of his w5L 
Bismarck was accompanied by Const Her-, 
bert, the Connteee Kantian and Dr. Sch

as
out—

MW1
’ rork station to replace Ws Grant, sailed 
front this port yesterday afternoon en route

e ae pur
ement ha’ 
I trial be 
judgment 
. Davis,

«From Our Own CorreenondebU 
Ottawa, Deo. 21.—An Impressive funeral 

service was held at the Basilica this morn
ing in memory of the late Sb John Thomp
son, which will long be remembered by 
three who were present at it, as one of the 
meet remarkable gatherings of the kind. 
The deflorations in black tod gold, tint 
oolore of Hie Holiness, were of a most 
elaborate character. The music was render
ed by a picked choir ' composed 
of representatives from all the choirs 
of the ofty, > Protectant tod Roman 
Catholic, and they rendered the musical 
portion of the ceremony in an exceedingly 
creditable meaner. All classes of the Com
munity were represented in the concourse of 
8,000 petorip present. Archbishop Duhamel 
preaehed the ■ 
that of a bread

MoPhil- IV
ndant ap- 
r. Jostles 
b old man 
d all his 
tp*al was 
Mr. Jus- 
Igefn the 
eve given 
Dr. Milne 
Bad in no 
- which it 
I and Wal-
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•- The trip 
about three 
va travelled 
time. • ïhe 

’eitgr is an iron vessel, brigantine rigged.
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Important Inraranee, Salt — Imdlan 
Woman Killed at Comox—

The Sloean.
grind, liberal, and was a 

splendid eulogy of 8b John. The eervlw 
wee a state affab. The deooratiene were 
under the direction of the department of 
publie works, eret over a thousand dollars 
and were very fine. The catafalque, which 
bad the fatten “ 8. J.” worked in gold, was 
of the Bsret artistio design.
■(Lieutenant Governor Dewdney and Mrs.
Dhwdney arrived from British Columbia 
this afternoon. They will stay with Lady 
Thompson during the oomtog week and pro- 
wed with her to Halifax.

London, Deo. 21.—(Special)—The Queen 
will rend a special representative to Ports
mouth on the occasion of the removal of the 
body of Sb John Thompson on board the 
cruiser Blenheim to-morrow, and the colon
ial office trill send Mr. Hartman, with Mr.
Just, assistant secretary to the Margate of 
Ripen. Lord Ripen hae rent a wreath of 
white flower» to oe placed upon the ooffln.
Mir. Sydney Buxton, under-colonial secre
tary, has sent a cross of holly and the staff 
of the Colonial effioe have 000 tribut- tag * 
ed a wreath with a ere* of holly- "

about 8:30 o’olook to-morrow morntag, and 
will rUa in carriages to the rooms of Gar- 
a tin, tiis undertaker in where charge the . .
body has been since its removal from mangled. 
Windsor. A hearse with glass panda will 
receive the body and convey it to the Vic
toria station.

Assistant Manager Humphries, of the 
London, Brighton and South Coret railway, 
hae'perionaUy superintended the fitting out 
and draping of the royal saloon carriage 
Victoria, which has been placed at the dis
posal of those having in hand the arrange
ments for the conveyance to Portsmouth 
of the remains of 8b John Thompson. The 
carriage hae been beautifully fitted up as a 
mortuary chapel, draped in black, with a 
canopy of bbek velvet relieved by silver 
stars over the bead of the tiler. At the back 
of the canopy stands a massive silver cross 
Six golden candelabra are placed at inter
vals around the bier and at the head ie a 
handsome orneifix. The wiling of the car
riage is covered with t^e Dominion flag.
Special arrangements have been made for 
conducting the devotions during the journey 
-to Portsmouth, and a number of clergymen 
wilt eooompeny the remains for that pur
pose. Similar arrangements have been made 
for the voyage across the Atlantic. ;

Sb Charles Tapper has been ailing stare 
his recent attack of influenza. On Tuesday 
he was seized with » chill and is ttow unable 
.to leave the house. Owing to the condition 
of bis health, he will net aooeropauy the 
body on the-oruber Blenheim, Senator San
ford alone sailing with the'remains. He 
gave up hie part ta the fast ceremonies here' 
end hie, mission on the Blenheim only ta 
deference to the strong protest of his physi
cian, Dr. Tyrrell, who assured him that 
even the journey to Portsmouth would en
tail material risk.

'
in 4 t Notes From Nelson—Ore Transporta

tions—Returns From Shipments 
to San Francisco.
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I t's (Special to the Colonist.)

NANAIMO.
Nanaino, Dee. 22.—An Important 

occupied the time of the County court to
day. This waa that of the Confederate Life 
Insurance Co. va. T. R. B. Molnnes in a 
•Hit for $128, fare value and interest e* 
notes given to payment of the premium oe a 
policy for $10,000. This salt has been 
tried several times and hae always 
to tsver of the defendant A. E. 
lips appeared for the plaintiff. The 
has been ta progress all day and the even

ts wow

CY.

x Queen
WILL NOT COMMIT THE GOVERNMENT

to the réintroduction of a Home Rule bill 
before Parliament fa dissolved. This fact 
furnishes evidence that the Ministry are 
alarmed at the turn afftira have taken and 
also induces the belief that, the addresa 
of Mr. - MoB wen was 
spired. Mr. Morfaÿ to reported to have
asked the cabinet to give-offioial assent, and j JunDOXi Dee. 21.—-A, Aeetle* waa held In 
wittaont writing for the aaeembUng of per- ^ Moetom colony of London to day, at 

y ffament and a subsequent aot by that body, wMoh u WM «.olved to addreee a memorial
In ZrinatTftha” *° Lord Ktmberiy, foreign eeoretary, pro-
ireÆhrengh L ^ ‘̂w^d^lon^^ be-

Kisrjr1'"--
way, Mayo, Clare and Sligo, the distress Dee 21 —A men named Pop*,
among the peasantry fa already urgent. gin, who was Imprisoned ae en anarchist in 

Tuytm political pbisonIBS.' V-A : * .Bttchiwit Moine time ego, has proved to bo

jaiwaiSS.
government to release the dynamiter John conspiracy designed
Driy and other Irish politioal prisoners at ÿorkfah rufataArmenfa ana male toe pro
an early date, or at all for that matter, is Tjace independent. Bis statements have 
without foundation in fact- Rt. Hon. Mr. implicated several other Armenians, who 
Morley has advised and Home Secretary ^ arrested.
Asquith has successfully opposed any move- Constanmnoele, Deo. 21.—The govern
ment toward amnesty to these offenders, denies the report spread by Arment-aaditmaybepositivriyamerted that none ^thattheBlsho”of Moosh hLbeenar- 
of them will be set at liberty. rested.

LORD RANDOLPH CHURCHILL. ODESSA,

McPhll-

Britlsh
iw

door kttfad at Comox to *
Wednesday. She and a rempanion .wees

was instantly killed, bring dreadfully

.■f-T
m■i * him with the explanation, “ Please, sb, I'm 

shot too.” Ia.)—San
Royalist 

to the
child baok

1MACAW.
(From the EBoean Prwpeotor.)

The MoCue group on Twelvemifa 
fa bring developed by the Atkina syndicate.

All the mines in the Idaho and Twta 
Lake basin are awaiting the completion of 
the sled road.

The first delivery of ore waa about seven 
Surprise mine, 
f clean ore

tor
g b modi- 
material- 
*o that of

1

of a -Î:M’-ewv BURNS IN CHICAGO-
honsea of

tone from the 
The veto of 

which was only 10 Inches wide, has bean 
stripped until it discloses a width of two

the Antoine,of a
repub- proaohing ear. The tram

z body*re^edata,todffaid n^¥^ 

wounds on thé head were fomid to tiè Use

feet.
» Orders for oars are in at Ufa Makusp and \ 

Sloe in railway from the Reoo, Noble Five, 
Last Chance, Bine Bird, Mountain Chief, 
Ivanhoe, and Slooto Star.

Geoage T. Crane, a merchant of Osar V 
Atone, Is sizing up the situation in the 
Blown mining country. It fa hie first vfaft 
to British Colombia.

The line between the Reco tod Good- 
enough crosses what to known as the “ new 
find “ on three mtaee at the widest part af 
the ledge, and as the ore fa very high grade 
even for this high grade damp the ground fa 
very Valuable, being worth not lew tits*' 
$500 an inch.

evidence
of

possible Prince of Armenia in oase that pro- ■ Sergeant Hw 
vicoe be muds antonomone. «* "*°°ed the -—
pnbùahed’ a'fatteffrôm^rmAnfa'taM^ri “ Toyama fa Ashford !” tw asked As he 

fresh horrors there, including twenty-three MgBki * ^ » toBo-iJrf. jACl.ztis jfediMlrili 
villages laid to ashee, eleven other vUlagea “Yee-George Frederiok Ashford,” was

■BMW_-Tria/few-ier
ASSESS «SSU

are ordered to put you to the sword for written yesterday. The one waa directed
aagaaàra^aa saaaaagaaay.1-.
repulsed in the first instance. The massacre vsgnethreat of some mischief oomtompfated - .
h'C^ASuê who ; sutoiltted nnren- ^ ^ ““i j*-^° 'tftXZlTi '’j of retend 3toy

OmbTcut ^Tsrilh rewâ° îo^otoer^ôaees the watohont if you are one minute late. You The C^jeea has snmmoued Lord Carrlng-
viotlms were disemboweled and theb know what I mean ! Southern Pacifie and the Santa Fe. In oom- ton, who went to the Czar's fanerai in her

fcooged out. Children were A second fatter oontatasd aoonsations pariton with the Canadian Paoifie, all bshalf. and It is understood that he will rep- 
into burning oil, and wo- agatost Adam Lougheed, whom Ashford otker roods will be easy to handle, rreent her at the embarkation of the body, 

rere tortured and burned to evideutiy regarded as ur friendly to him. The Grand Trunk by its disapproval The Btonbdm with tiie body of Sir John 
The troops plundered end burned _,** ^Mta»f,mMta_en«dortoln an en- h» rendered the recently «ioptedjmml- Thomp^nU erpeotodtoarriv. toHgto

lÊgmÈm S.’HrHFsaEH

i bar 8. The final breakdown of Lord Randolph 
Chnrehill, the truth of wbioh is now ad
mitted by everybody, occurred in Bombay. 
The stricken man will he accompanied to 
Marseilles and thence to London by a special 
phyeloton-who hae been with Mm store he 
fait Bombay. He Is afflicted with softening 
of the brain. - His malady has long been 
obvious aild baa developed into occasional 
dementia.
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The progress of the disease

„ fFre^^Newti .

City merohaate report an sôtive Christ- . 
mas trade, though fawtoe lines not as gepi 
as at the same
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NEWFOUNDLAND'S CRISIS.-
St. Johns, Nfld.fDeo. 21__The British

warship Tourtaallne will remain here until 
April. It fa reported that tie British gov. 
eminent has offered 
poverfahed people of thfa colony. The stag
nation of bnsiness to Newfoundland is com
plete, every labor employing ooeoero on-the 
island being dosed. The work of real- 
isation on the assets of insolvent firms, 
began under the dheotiew d u tbs

regard to the specie oontatasd in the van

to the present basins 1 ' 
d notion ,of a measure 
is expeoted on Mend, 
the news

previous years.
Deer are oomtog down to the shores el 

Okenegan fake in considerable numbers, toe 
are frequently seen by passengers on tÜM 
peering steamers.

Mr. F. MoGowen, judge 
Revision and Appeal, paid 
last week. There was no appeaL 
Gowen picked up oonsiderabfa p 
burine— to connection with the St. Law-

the
persons 

released 
reason fa 
the oon- 
11 doubt- 
I that an

:

to the fas* of the Court el 
Midway a visit

Mr.
at-

It beat to 
of fatting 
la not the 
auooeed- 

as to pro
mt was 
lesterday, 
ammuni-

t
Among a pmrty whioh left this elty ha*

Robt. Turnbull, and a few months later a 
report was circulated that he had met hfa 

in one of the north «ns 
looked authentic we-■■■ll

from that place to the firmatlon and waa not generally credited,
sriUlfa In statenntUWedLtXmorntag fh^*BreMT^to^reJrita 

January 2, when the funeral will take place, too true, Mr. Gfandennine’s iniii iisiiiiaiest Servit will bo held ta sk Mreyfa eSto, fa . mto oaUed 
where pontifient mass will be celebrated. party present when the sad areidant,

occurred in tfco Nation river, took 
Mr. Turnbull was attempting to

sseSSe

hfa

lis did not deter him from mak- 
I to attempt to learn the truth, bnt, as he

qfthe de vested- P»PJ

-iy- No

iDMS»oree. ?ery few of
». P.tlsiJI^. -;er . - T '

to
i**n oh 20 per. bo •6m

STRONGER THAN EVER.earthit- on •. A - -FRANCE IN AFtiCA. - - . - 4
London, Deo. 20—Le Figaro, ot Faria, London, Deo. 21—The Timee oorreepond-

printed to-day- » dispatch that Ztoufc de ont to Rome eays he bee 
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